He alth and Ac ademic Achie vement Rese arch

Fac t S h e e t

There is a growing emphasis on improving student learning
through a variety of academic means, such as new teaching
methods, standards-based curricula, and test-taking skills.
However, these strategies do not affect the many noninstructional reasons why children struggle to achieve in school:
• Emotional, social and physical health problems can become
barriers to learning making it difficult for students to be
academically successful in school.

“No educational tool
is more essential
than good health.”
— Council of Chief
		 State School Officers

• Substance use, violence, physical inactivity, pregnancy, and psychological, emotional,
and behavioral problems are all health risk factors repeatedly linked to academic failure. i
• Student health affects test scores, attendance, classroom behavior, grades and
graduation rates.
• Removing just one health risk has a positive effect on student achievement. ii

Test scores
• Schools designated as low performing by state test scores generally have more
students exposed to health risks than other schools, even after accounting for
socioeconomic characteristics. iii
• Schools with large numbers of students engaging in weekly physical activity and eating
nutritious foods have greater gains in test scores than other schools. iv
• Test scores increase more in schools where students report caring relationships at school,
high expectations at school, and meaningful participation in the community. v

Attendance
• Alcohol, tobacco, and other drug use is linked to reduced attention span, lower
investment in homework, more negative attitudes toward school, lower motivation,
and increased absenteeism. vi
• Asthma causes three times more school absences than any other chronic disease
causing 60 percent of students with asthma to miss school days every year. vii

Grades
• In Oregon, of 11th-grade youth who report receiving primarily D or F grades, nearly
27 percent report fair or poor physical health. Meanwhile only 8 percent of students who
report receiving As report fair or poor physical health. viii
• In Oregon, of eighth-graders who report receiving primarily Ds or Fs, more than 30 percent
report fair or poor emotional health. Of eighth-graders who report getting As, less than
10 percent report fair or poor emotional health. ix
• Oregon sees the same relationship between grades and health risks as other states and
the nation. x
Academic grades and selected health risk factors of eighth-grade students in Oregon. xi
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Students reporting mostly A and B grades were less likely to experience various health risk
factors than students with grades of C or lower. Students with D and F grades were the
most likely to experience health risk factors.

High school graduation rate
• Nationally, key health reasons that youth drop out
of high school include pregnancy, substance use,
and mental health disorders. xii
• More than half of U.S. adolescents who fail
to complete high school have a diagnosable
psychiatric disorder. xiii
• Adolescents with poorer general health are less
likely to graduate from high school on time and
attend college or post-secondary education than
healthier students. xiv

Schools and communities
make a difference
• Physical activity enhances student concentration
and attention and improves classroom behavior. xv
• Students in states with school-based health
centers that serve as Medicaid providers
have greater academic achievement than states
without them. xvi
• Participation in school breakfast programs is
associated with significant improvements
in academic functioning, and missing breakfast is
associated with reduced cognitive performance. xvii

“Health and success in school
are interrelated. Schools
cannot achieve their primary
mission of education if
students and staff are not
healthy and fit physically,
mentally, and socially.”
— National Association of
		 State Boards of Education

A multi-component, comprehensive approach is most effective at improving student health
and academic success. This approach includes school and community partners, uses school
data to drive decision-making, and focuses on evidence-based strategies.
To learn more please visit HKLB.org and click the link for the Healthy Kids Learn Better (HKLB)
State Program.

About Healthy Kids Learn Better
The Healthy Kids Learn Better Partnership (HKLB) works at the state and local level to foster
partnerships between health and education stakeholders in order to reduce physical, social,
and emotional barriers to learning.

For more information, visit www.HKLB.org or call 971-673-0249.
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